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Background. Sickness certification poses challenges and problems for the GP. Patient factors

may influence the sick leave period.

Objective. To explore how sickness certification occurred based on patients’ reports of medical

consultations for a new episode of low back pain.

Methods. A qualitative study using semi-structured interviews with 16 employees who were cur-

rently or had recently been off work with an episode of low back pain.

Results. We present a preliminary typology of sickness certification responses by medical prac-

titioners comprising four response types: ‘process’, ‘cued’, ‘consultative’ and ‘laissez-faire’. All

but the process response allows the patient some influence in the sickness certification decision.

It is possible that certain types of response may occur at specific stages of recovery.

Conclusions. Doctors may allow patients input into the sickness certification process for a num-

ber of reasons. As yet, we do not know if this helps or hinders the return to work process.

Keywords. Doctor–patient relationship, occupational health, patient involvement, qualitative

research, rehabilitation.

Introduction

In most Western health care systems, a doctor is pre-
sumed to have considerable influence over an employ-
ee’s period of sick leave because sickness certification
by a medical practitioner is required to sanction the
employee’s time off work. Determining an appropriate
amount of time off work with a new episode of low
back pain requires a doctor to achieve a balance be-
tween ensuring the patient’s well-being and adhering
to recommended clinical practice, which promotes
activity as an important factor in prompt recovery.1

Clinical guidelines on the management of low back
pain have been designed to assist the GP to make ob-
jective decisions concerning sickness certification.
Nevertheless, studies which have investigated sicklist-
ing practices reveal that doctors often have dilemmas
in determining the extent of work ability and the
duration of sick leave to be given2–5 and a review of
studies found large differences in how long different
physicians sicklisted similar patients.6

In one study, the factors identified by doctors as
most important to take into account when writing sick-
ness certificates were the doctor’s ability to certify the

patient’s medical condition, knowledge of the patient,
the timing of the request in relation to the illness/
recovery period, the number of previous sickness cer-
tificates issued for the patient and the personality of
the patient.7 Doctors have also acknowledged that
they are often influenced by patient demands in their
management of low back pain,8 and patient assess-
ment of work ability has been found to be associated
with a longer duration of certified sickness absence.9

It appears that GPs are more likely to issue a medical
certificate if the patient seeks this than if the patient
is reluctant to take time off work.10,11 Although
there has been some research investigating sickness
certification from the patient’s perspective,12,13 these
studies did not attempt to analyse the different types
of sickness certification response by doctors.
The data described here were collected as part of

a larger project investigating factors impacting on the
duration of time taken off work following a new epi-
sode of low back pain. In this article, we focus on in-
teractions between doctors and their patients. An
analysis of patients’ dialogue concerning the medical
consultation provided an opportunity to categorize
doctors’ sickness certification responses and to reflect
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on the potential implications of particular responses
for rehabilitation outcomes.

Methods

Recruitment strategy
New Zealand has a ‘no fault’ workers compensation
system administered by a statutory body, the Accident
Compensation Corporation (ACC). As is common
elsewhere, a medical consultation is required to obtain
sick leave certification; some treatments, such as
physiotherapy, may be obtained at a subsidized cost
without consulting a medical practitioner.

The current data were collected in 2003, as part of
the first author’s doctoral research. Two recruitment
strategies were adopted. Participants were initially re-
cruited through ACC. As ACC could not release the
details of injured employees to third parties, injury in-
surance claimants who fitted the inclusion criteria
(Box 1) were sent a letter on ACC letterhead inviting
participation. Recruitment also took place through
physiotherapists in private practice. Eight physiother-
apy practices from a range of socio-economic areas
and encompassing both city and smaller urban centres
agreed to participate although ultimately only six of
these recruited any participants. Physiotherapists were
requested to hand the participant information letter
to clients meeting the eligibility criteria when they
attended for physiotherapy treatment.

Of 136 claimants contacted through ACC, 11 (8%)
responded to the letter of invitation. Twenty-three let-
ters were handed to physiotherapy clients and 15
(65%) responded; this substantially higher response
rate was, in part, most likely due to the more personal
recruitment approach.

Of the 26 responders in total, 10 were excluded for
the following reasons: being over the age limit, having

a history of back problems, having already been off
work for >8 weeks, being unable to attend an inter-
view at an appropriate location/time due to work com-
mitments, not having a regular employer or they were
unable to be contacted. Accordingly, 16 participants
were interviewed, of which 5 were recruited through
ACC and 11 through physiotherapy practices. Charac-
teristics of the participants are shown in Table 1.
Recruitment of participants was ongoing and ended
with data saturation, in other words when additional
interviews did not add substantial new knowledge to
the purpose of the investigation.14

Interviews
A semi-structured interview guide was constructed fo-
cussing on the event causing the low back pain epi-
sode, treatment sought, the recovery process and
interactions with treatment professionals and employ-
ers/work colleagues. The interview guide was devel-
oped from existing literature on returning to work
following an episode of low back pain. Interviews
were conducted in a private interview room at the
University of Auckland or at one of the participating
physiotherapy clinics; they lasted from 1 hour to an
hour and a half and were audio taped.

Participants were asked to describe their experience
of being off work with an episode of low back pain, in-
cluding consultations with treatment providers, from
the time of their first incidence of pain to the current
time, and were encouraged to detail events in chrono-
logical order. The researcher made occasional brief re-
minder notes to go back and pursue a particular
relevant topic if it had been mentioned briefly but had

BOX 1 Participant inclusion criteria

d A diagnosis of low back pain/strain/sprain, with or without pain
radiating down the leg

d In regular employment
d At least 1 week but <8 weeks sickness absence from work
d Residing in the Auckland area to facilitate a face to face
interview

d Under 65 years of age
Ultimately, the criteria were extended to include participants who
had returned to work within the last 3 months. This enabled
a perspective to be gained on the return to work course from
people who had completed the process and subsequently
maintained their work status.
Excluded was anyone with
d Additional medical conditions that could impact on time off
work

d More than two previous back pain episodes requiring time off
work which might suggest an ongoing pain condition

TABLE 1 Characteristics of participants

Gender
Male 9
Female 7

Age range (years) 24–63
Current episode a work injury?

Yes 10
No 6

Previous episodes requiring time off work
Yes 6a

No 10
Type of job tasks

Manual 12
Non-manual 4

Elapsed time since initial onset of pain
Up to 1 month 11
1–2 months 2
2–3 months 3

Work status at interview
Off work 5
Light duties/reduced hours 4
Normal duties/hours 7

aIn all but one case (where the previous episode had resolved 5
months previously), past episodes had occurred and been resolved
at least 2 years prior to the current occurrence.
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not been appropriate to pursue at that point. As the
onset of pain had occurred within the last month for
the majority of interviewees (Table 1), the medical
consultations which they described had, for the most
part, taken place very recently, in some cases, within
the last few days.

Data analysis
The collection of data, transcribing and preliminary
analysis were carried out simultaneously. General
principles of grounded theory were used for data anal-
ysis.15 The interviews were thematically coded by WW
and the codes categorized and re-categorized as the
theory emerged. NVivo software (version 7) was used
to facilitate data analysis and data management and
to document the progression of the coding process.
Consultations with medical practitioners and other
health professionals accounted for approximately half
of the interview time (the other half being concerned
with interactions with employers). Participants were
free to discuss any aspect of the medical consultation
but typically, as one of the reasons for patients visiting
a doctor was to obtain a sickness certificate, much of
this time was related to this aspect of the consultation.
For this paper, we have relied solely on the data relat-
ing to participants’ contact with the doctor(s) provid-
ing sickness certification. Each statement or comment
relating to participants’ perceptions of the sickness
certification process was independently read and
coded by AJM. Inter-coder agreement on initial cod-
ing was 94%. When a coding discrepancy occurred,
the discrepancy was discussed and consensus as to the
category that best described it was obtained.
Each participant was given a code letter relating to

whether they were currently off work at the time of
interview (O), back at work on accommodation (A)
or back at work on normal duties (N). Within these
categories, they were given sequential numbers. These
codes are included at the end of each illustrative
quote.

Results

Two participants’ initial consultation was with a doctor
at a hospital accident and emergency department; one
of these participants returned to the same department
for further consultations and the other had follow-up
consultations with her own GP. All other participants
consulted their usual GP throughout their episode of
low back pain.
Medical consultations varied from a very brief dis-

cussion restricted to the examination and treatment of
the current health issue, to a dialogue where the doc-
tor and patient interacted on a more informal level.
All participants were prescribed medication of pain-
killers and anti-inflammatories. The other principal

treatment suggested by medical practitioners was
physiotherapy, which all but one participant under-
took. This latter participant specifically requested os-
teopathy due to this type of treatment being
recommended by a friend. Some participants noted
that they primarily went to the doctor to obtain medi-
cation for the early stages of the episode and for
a medical certificate, otherwise they would have been
content with physiotherapy visits alone.
Participants were asked if, at their first medical con-

sultation, the doctor had enquired if there were light
duties available at their workplace. Most of the partic-
ipants could not recall the doctor initiating this ques-
tion, although some noted that it would have been
obvious to the doctor that they could not work
because of their lack of mobility at this stage.

Doctors’ sickness certification response
All participants were issued with a sickness certificate,
certifying that the participant was not fit for any work
duties, at the first medical consultation. The period of
time given off work ranged from 3 to 42 calendar days
(median 7 days). The participant receiving 42 days
had been made redundant and had not yet found alter-
native employment. Notably, only six participants
were given a certificate for <1 week at this initial visit;
having a non-manual job did not appear to shorten
the duration of the initial medical certificate.
At the time of interview, 13 of the 16 participants

had obtained at least one sickness certificate renewal
for further time off work or for light duties, 2 partici-
pants had returned to work with no further certifica-
tion and 1 participant had yet to visit his doctor again.
Data were obtained from 15 participants concerning

the sicklisting process, which had occurred during
their medical consultations for their current episode
of low back pain (‘the sickness certification response’).
These participants described 37 consultations in total:
15 consultations relating to initial medical certificates,
13 for second medical certificates and 9 for third or
subsequent medical certificates. The participant who
had been made redundant recalled very little of the
consultation with his doctor about sickness certifica-
tion and that participant’s data were omitted from the
analysis.
Analysis of the data suggests that the sickness certi-

fication response can be divided into four response
types or decision-making practice: the ‘process’ re-
sponse, the ‘cued’ response, the ‘consultative’ response
and the ‘laissez-faire’ response. These are described
below.

Process response. The process response occurred
without the doctor specifically consulting with the pa-
tient as to what the patient felt was appropriate or ex-
pected in terms of sick leave. This could be described
as a response according to the doctor’s own beliefs
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about appropriate sickness certification for an episode
of low back pain and presumably interpretation of
ACC’s clinical guidelines for the management of low
back pain.

Yeah, it [the pain] had lessened but yeah, he sent
me back to work. There was no driving. Well I’ve
got to drive to get here for a start, there was no
using hand tools, well, that’s what we do. There
was no repetitive movements, well anything you
do is repetitive . . . he just wrote it [the certificate]
out and I said ‘‘Well, what am I meant to do?’’
And he goes, ‘‘Well that’s up to your boss. I think
you’re fit to go to work for three hours a day.’’
(N6)

And he [Accident & Emergency Department doc-
tor] checked me out and he said ‘‘Four days of no
duties, two weeks of light duties’’. And I said
‘‘Oh, what if I can’t do it?’’ ‘‘Well you go back to
your doctor and ask for a medical certificate.’’
(O5)

Participants sometimes gave explanations as to why
they thought the doctor had decided on a particular
duration for the medical certificate. These included
the doctor’s experience of the patient’s particular
medical history or the patient’s understanding of
ACC guidelines.

He said it would probably take 10 days, so it must
have been 10 days last time because he was going
on the previous episode. (N1)

Well, he gave me six days off . . . because that’s all
they’re allowed to write on the initial one [medical
certificate]. (O3)

Cued response. A cued response occurred when the
patient guided the doctor into providing what it ap-
pears the patient thought was appropriate in relation
to sickness certification. This influence could be used
to negotiate a particular period of time off work. Com-
monly, however, it was used to suggest that light du-
ties were unavailable and time off work was the best
option for the employee’s recovery.

4 days originally [length of certificate]. He asked me
what I do in my job and I told him that basically the
only easy thing that I . . . that I don’t have to lift or
anything is just starting the key [to the vehicle] in
the morning . . . I think he was fairly clear that I
wasn’t going to be able to do much at work. (O1)

But this time she actually wrote down a lot more
and asked how I really felt about going back to
work and I says well, not at this stage because I
said the pain was moving from side to side and I
can’t stand on my feet too long and I can’t sit

down too long and then that’s when she said no,
she wasn’t going to send me back to work. (A3)

Cued responses were also used to guide the doctor
into suggesting a return to work was now appropriate
or lessening the restrictions noted on the next medical
certificate.

I went back to the doctor because it [my back] still
wasn’t right . . . he was going to give me four
weeks off but I said no, I want two. Because I
thought my back was going to be okay with physio
and stuff. (O3)

So I said to her [the doctor] that I was ready to go
and work and I need to go to work, and get back
to light duties. (A1)

Consultative response. A consultative response oc-
curred when the response was made in conjunction
with the patient. This response involved discussion be-
tween the doctor and patient as to the patient’s own
perceptions of his or her recovery and involved negoti-
ation to come to a decision that suited both the doc-
tor’s clinical judgement and the patient’s beliefs about
current physical capabilities. It was not sufficient for
the patient to merely indicate agreement with the doc-
tor’s response for it to be categorized as a ‘consulta-
tive’ response; there had to be an element of shared
decision making.

I was ready to go back that week but we [the GP
and participant] left it until after the Tuesday or
Wednesday or whatever it was because I had this
appointment with the occupational physician so
. . . we knew that she’d be poking and prodding
and bending me and all the rest of it, rather than
go back that afternoon we’ll leave it till the next
day or the day after. (A4)

When I went to the doctor that Monday and we
talked about it, I felt myself yeah, I’m ready [to
go back to work on light duties] and, you know,
he would suggest things and he goes ‘‘are you
happy with this?’’ and yeah, I was. (A2)

Laissez-faire response. A laissez-faire response re-
leased much of the control over the timing of a return
to work to the patient. Generally, the patient was
given a broad expectation, and it was up to the patient
to tailor that to his or her own perceptions of recov-
ery. There appeared to be an element of trust inherent
in this approach and an assumption that the patient
would ‘do the right thing’ and return to work as soon
as they felt able to do so.

Two weeks [length of medical certificate] and it
was up to me whether I went back early. (N4)
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Well she basically just left that [length of time on
light duties] really up to me, she didn’t really give
a date or anything. (A3)

One consultation was mentioned with insufficient de-
tail to enable categorization. Of the 36 responses cate-
gorized, approximately half were process responses,
a quarter were cued responses and the remainder were
split equally between consultative and laissez-faire re-
sponses. As can be seen from Table 2, there could be
different responses with the same doctor–patient rela-
tionship at different times during the course of treat-
ment. Process responses were particularly common at
the initial consultation. By the third consultation, the
doctor appeared to rely more heavily on feedback and
input from the patient to determine the appropriate
sickness certification course of action.
The differing responses determine who is in con-

trol of the sickness certification decision making
(Table 3). Although both the cued and the laissez-
faire responses gave the patient some control over
the decision-making process, in fact, there was a sig-
nificant difference between these two responses. In
the cued response, the patient may indicate, either
subtly or quite directly, the conditions of medical

certification with which they are comfortable. The
patient takes the initiative in directing the doctor
and thus takes control. In the laissez-faire response,
the patient does not attempt to influence the doctor
towards a particular course of action. It is the doctor
who allows the patient some leeway in the return
to work process. The doctor thus gives the patient
control over how the process is undertaken.
The type of sickness certification response did not

appear to materially affect participants’ satisfaction
with the medical consultation, although those who re-
ceived the process response were more likely to query
the doctor’s assessment of their pain and his or her
knowledge of their work environment. None of the
participants were aware of any contact between treat-
ment providers and their workplace and thus, as far as
they were aware, the sickness certification decision
was made without reference to the employer or work
supervisor; nor had any of the participants consulted
other doctors to seek a different sickness certification
response.

Discussion

We analysed data containing patient perspectives of
doctor–patient consultations and identified a number
of different sickness certification responses from medi-
cal practitioners. Our data suggest that in many medi-
cal consultations, which potentially involve sickness
certification for a new episode of low back pain, the
patient has considerable input into the return to work
decision making. While the process response was a de-
cision seemingly made without direct influence by the
patient, the consultative, cued and laissez-faire re-
sponses indicate varying degrees of influence by the
patient over the provision of a sickness certificate and
the length of time for which one is issued.
Our findings support those of other studies investi-

gating sicklisting practices. Sickness certification often
involves a process of negotiation between the doctor
and patient and when GPs are in any doubt as to work
ability, it seems they may adopt a ‘compassionate ap-
proach’ and write a medical certificate if this seems to
be the patient’s expectation.16 However, our findings
also suggest that, initially at least, doctors are less
likely to be influenced by the patient and more likely
to follow their own decision-making practice, presum-
ably borne of their knowledge of clinical guidelines
and their experience in such cases. Nevertheless, doc-
tors did not strictly follow ACC’s treatment guide-
lines17 which recommend certification of ‘1–2 days
preferably, at least <1 week’. It is possible that, in
some cases, the doctor was aware of the patient’s ex-
pectations from previous consultations on other medi-
cal matters and may have written the certificate in
accordance with his or her familiarity with the patient.

TABLE 2 Sickness certification responses for each participant

ID Gender Consultation number

1 2 3 4 5

1 Female C C C — —
2 Male P P — — —
3 Male P P CS — —
4 Male LF LF — — —
5 Male CS P — — —
6 Male P P — — —
7 Female P C C — —
8 Female C P — — —
9 Female P P LF — —
10 Male P — — — —
11 Female P — — — —
12 Male P C C — —
13 Male P a P — —
14 Female P C LF CS CS
15 Female P P — — —

P, process; C, cued; CS, consultative; LF, laissez-faire.
aInsufficient information available to categorize response.

TABLE 3 Party controlling decision making for each sickness certifi-
cation response type

Doctor’s response Party in control

Process Doctor in control
Cued Patient in control
Consultative Doctor and patient sharing control
Laissez-faire Patient in control
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Most of the participants in this study noted that they
did not have to ask for a medical certificate in the first
medical consultation because it would have been obvi-
ous from an examination by their doctor that they
lacked the functional capacity required to do their
jobs. If they knowingly or unknowingly portrayed this
expectation, their treating doctor may well have been
influenced by their anticipation of time off work. Al-
though some negotiation may be required to obtain
subsequent certificates, this did not appear to be a diffi-
cult task for the majority of our participants.

There are a number of reasons why doctors may al-
low patients to ‘drive’ sickness certification practice.
While doctors provide their medical knowledge in
a consultation, this is complemented by the personal
expertise of the patient, such as past experience, and
the patient’s own health beliefs; the patient therefore
often has a good idea of his or her own physical capa-
bilities in the context of a back pain episode.18 Doc-
tors find it difficult to make work ability judgements
when there are few objective signs of a person’s medi-
cal condition and their fitness to resume work tasks,
particularly if characteristics of the employee’s work
and workplace are not known by the treating doctor.
In such cases, the doctor is reliant on the employee
providing accurate and sufficient information to en-
able an appropriate sickness certification decision to
be made,19,20 which potentially leaves some of the
decision-making power in the employee’s hands. Doc-
tors have indicated that they prefer the role of patient
advocate rather than as a gatekeeper when assessing
work ability,16 and they have also reported sicklisting
patients because they believe that the patient–
doctor relationship would otherwise deteriorate.16,21,22

This is necessary not only from the financial viability
of a medical practice but also is important so that the
patient will not be deterred from seeking medical help
for other symptoms, which may be more health threat-
ening.23 The ongoing nature of the relationship does,
however, make it difficult for a GP to ignore patient
treatment expectations; a good previous knowledge of
a patient has been shown to greatly increase the
chance that a patient will be provided with a sickness
certificate.24 Finally, doctors are increasingly involving
patients in the decision-making aspects of treatment
and the sickness certification decision is simply
another aspect which can involve shared decision
making.25,26

In another qualitative study, the participants felt
that the doctor determined the length of time inserted
on the sickness certificate.13 That study dealt with a va-
riety of physical and psychological conditions, and the
majority of participants had already received >8 weeks
sick leave at the time of the study. Our findings would
suggest that, by this stage, the patient would have
some influence over the sicklisting process. It may be,
however, that the doctor was simply providing the

patient with what he or she believed that they were
expecting, and it should be noted that a number of
participants in that study said that they felt ‘uncom-
fortable’ if the doctor asked for their input into how
much time they needed off work, suggesting that they
did, in fact, have the opportunity to participate in the
sickness certificate decision making. Most of the par-
ticipants in the current study had experienced their
present episode of back pain for less than a month
when interviewed. As time passes, it is possible that
the doctor may once again take over control of sick-
ness certification, if it appears the patient is in danger
of a delayed return to work.

Even when patients appear to have some influence
over the sickness certification outcome, we cannot be
sure that this alters the doctor’s sickness certificate de-
cision making. Substantial agreement has been found
to occur between patients and doctors in assessing
work ability although they tend to base their opinions
on different factors: the judgements of the patients re-
late to work demands and those of doctors stem from
clinical findings.27 While shared decision making may
be appropriate in the medical consultation, we know
little about the impact this has on return to work. The
typology presented in Table 3 is another step towards
greater understanding of the sickness decision-making
process. Further investigation is warranted to: (i) clar-
ify whether similar response types can be found in
other clinical settings and (ii) determine the impact
different sickness certification responses may have on
rehabilitation outcomes. Additional research could in-
clude interviewing doctors to gain their perceptions
on sickness certification decision making and record-
ing medical consultations to obtain an objective view
of the sickness certification decision-making process.
Finally, there is a need to investigate whether the
proposed typology has relevance to other medical
conditions.

Strengths and limitations
This is one of the few studies that have gleaned some
insight into how the interaction between the patient
and the doctor may impact on sick leave certification.
It has added to the qualitative body of work on sick-
ness certification practices that has traditionally been
dominated by quantitative methods and has previously
focused on the doctor’s perspective.6 Although the
current data were collected towards the beginning of
a larger project, we are not aware of any significant
change in medical practice that would make these
findings less relevant to the GP now. Nevertheless,
our participants all actively sought physiotherapy or
osteopathy treatment in addition to consulting with
medical practitioners. It may be that active treatment
seekers differ in some way to more passive treatment
seekers and that this difference is reflected in sickness
certification responses. Although the majority of
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medical consultations had occurred within the past
month, in some cases, participants were recalling
events that had happened several weeks earlier and it
is possible their memory of events was inaccurate.
Their own beliefs and attitudes towards their doctor
may have influenced their report of the medical con-
sultation. The response rate was low for the ACC-
recruited sample, and we do not have any information
about the non-responders, to assess whether they had
different characteristics from the responders. Our par-
ticipants were, however, demographically diverse, they
came from a variety of occupational settings and there
was a sufficient number of interviewees to reach data
saturation on the sickness certificate responses. There
was also excellent agreement between the two authors
who undertook independent coding of participants’ in-
terview transcripts.

Summary and clinical implications
The reported interactions between doctors and pa-
tients in this study reveal an influential role can be
played by the employee in the timing of a return to
work, exposing a weakness in the current rehabilita-
tion standpoint which recommends an early resump-
tion of work duties. Although the study was
conducted in New Zealand, ACC’s clinical guidelines
for the management of low back pain are similar to
those published elsewhere.28

It is important that patients have the opportunity to
be involved in medical decision making, but the prob-
lem with a patient’s consultation behaviour influencing
sickness certification is that a correlation does not ex-
ist between pain and the ability to accomplish physical
activities.29 Patients may have beliefs about low back
pain that suggest a return to work should be delayed
until symptoms have ceased or they may perceive their
employer prefers a return when they are fully fit for
normal duties. The doctor, rather than the patient,
has the medical expertise to identify the risks attached
to patient-driven sickness certification and it is impor-
tant that they do not relinquish total control over this
aspect of the consultation, which could result in ad-
verse rehabilitation outcomes for the patient in the
long term.
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